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Acquire the skills and confidence to enter your chosen career path. 
This flexible qualification will provide you with the opportunity to develop your skills 
in order to access a variety of employment opportunities including NDIS carer roles. 

WHAT i~ I)\~ Ill ii\ ISr 
This qualification reflects the role of workers in 
the community and/or residential setting who 
follow an individualised plan to provide 
person-centred support to people who may 
require support due to ageing, disability or 
some other reason. 

wH~ ~nit1 +ki~ c.-o~~~~r 
Completing a Certificate Ill in Individual Support 
can potentially lead to a variety of employment 
opportunities 
These can include: 
Community/Disability Support, In-home Respite 
Carer, Nursing Assistant, NDIS Carer 

QUALIFICATION RULES 
To achieve this qualification, the candidate 
must have completed at least 120 hours of 
work as detailed in the Assessment 
Requirements of the units of competency. 

There are two options for specialisation: 
Disability and/or Aged Care. Ask us about tailoring 
your course to your needs. 

HOW M~c.-k Jo~ i+ c.-o~+r 
$3,900 (Payment options 

available) 
:o-Contribution $300 

o •Con r bu o $200 
This course is supported by the Queensland 
Government's Certificate 3 Guarantee funding. 
Ask about your eligibility. 

UNITS of GoMpe-Mt-t1 
CHCADV001 Facilitate the interests and rights 
of clients 
CHCCCS015 Provide individualised support 
CHCCCS023 Support independence and 
well being 
CHCCOM00S Communicate and work in health 
or community services 
CHCDIS007 Facilitate the empowerment of 
people with disability 
CHCDIV001 Work with diverse people 
CHCLEG001 Work legally and ethically 
CHCMHS001 Work with people with 
mental health issues 
HLTAAP001 Recognise healthy body systems 
HLTWHS002 Follow safe work practices for 
direct client care 

CHCDIS001 Contribute to ongoing skills 
development 
CHCDIS002 Follow established person-centred 
behaviour supports 
CHCDIS003 Support community participation 
and social Inclusion 

CHCAGE001 Facilitate the empowerment of 
older people 
CHCAGE00S Provide support to people living 
with dementia 
CHCCCS011 Meet personal support needs 

AM I ~i~ibl~r 
There are no entry requirements for this course. 
After achieving this qualification candidates may 
choose to undertake a Cert IV in Mental Health. 
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At selectability Training we offer a flexible, 
supportive study environment which combines 
modern online learning tools with traditional 
classroom training, to provide our students 
the ability to shape their own learning journey 
to suit their lifestyle. 

My Courses 

certificate Ill In lndMdual GertJflcate Ill In Business Geftlflcate IV In Mental Health 
Support Administration Clustered 

Enrol now in our online classes to access 
our state-of-the-art Learning Management 
System (LMS) featuring live & recorded 
webinars. 

Log in securely from any computer, work 
at your own pace, save and come back to 
finish a unit later. 

As an Online student you can also access 
Classroom training and Trainer support 
on offer as part of your chosen course. 

Our Classroom study option offers a 
structured learning experience including 
required attendence at weekly classroom 
sessions. 

Experience your learning journey with other 
like-minded students. 

As a Classroom-based student you will 
benefit from face-to-face learning while 
still gaining access to online resources 
including video sessions. 
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